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NEBRASKA STATE WEWS.

Box llutto county, Nob., 13 agitated
over a county sent war.

Fivk men aro under arrest at Craw-
ford charged with having sot the fire
which destroyed the greator portion of
that town the other night.

Tub Hank of Wnuncta failed to open
its doors tho other morning, caused by
complications with tho Uaulc of Strat-
um, which failed a few days boforo.

Tin: Blue Springs bank has failed.
It held county deposits to the amount
of 87,000, and when a check was pre-
sented for the amount tho bank paid
62,000 and closed down.

Fiianic I'khhv, late populist candi-
date for treasurer of ICcyapaha county,
was recently caught by about two
tons of fror.cn earth whilo working In
an irrigation ditch and fatally crushed.

Thk ollleo of the Crowell Lumber
nnd Grain Co. of Howell was entered
about three- o'clock the other morning
by burglars, the safe in thcoflicc blown
open ano contents scattered about tho
lloor. Thero was nothing in tho safo
but books and papers.

Tub Lincoln County Agricultural
society has extended to tho Western
Nebraska Irrigation Fair association
tho freo use of tho grounds and build-
ings of the sacloty for use in the grand
irrigation exposition to bo held in
North Platto next fall.

Ciiaui.bs i:im, a farmer botween (i()

and 70 years of age, residing at Ante-
lope Springs, committed suicide the
other night by hanging himself from a
rafter in his barn. Ill health and a bad
condition of his tinancial affairs had
probably unbalanced his mind.

It is reported that
Lynch, of Platte county, is short In his
accounts 530,512.28, lie has put into
the hands of the committee of his
bondsmen securities which aro esti-
mated at 827,000, and relatives of his
have put ip securities amounting to

S,000.
Tub Stillwater lake, near Fort Cal-

houn, ono of the best hunting and fish-

ing grounds and once bo deep that no
man could wado It, containing more
than a half section of land, is now laid
out in 40-acr- c farms and will bo plowed
and cultivated tho coming season for
the first time.

15btvbbn' bovon and eight o'clock the
other evening while C. A. Jackson, of
the Jackson Drug Co. at Beatrice, was
waiting on a lady customer in the
front oud of tho store some ono en-

tered at the rear door and made oil
with the two money boxes in tho safe,
containing about S7o.

Gektie Fkan'8BN, a domestic in the
family of S. H. Penney, of Fullerton,
took arsonic the other night with sui-
cidal intent and died in a short time.
News of tho marriage of a young man
to whom she had been engaged for
four years past was the cause of the
act She was about 21 years old.

Anna. Hoys ikk, daughter of a
wealthy farmer of Boone, la., recently
committed suicide at a hotel in Omaha
by taking chloroform. A few days be-

fore her father shot and killed Banker
McFarland at Boono. She left a note
stating that she did not wish to live
since her father had killed her lover.

IIknkv Boi.l.v, ox-cit- y treasurer of
Omaha, has been arrested and held in
bonds for trial, charged with em-

bezzling SI l.r,00a. When ho was elected
two years ago Bolln was considered
one of the wealthiest and most promi-
nent citizens of Omaha. Ho says he
does not know what became of the
money. He has not got a dollar.
, Tub supremo court has ntlirmed the
decision of The district court of Ante'
lope county in tho case of tho state
against Carl Korth, taken thero on
change of venue from Pierce county.
Korth was tried on tho charge of em-
bezzling tho funds of Pierce county
during the time ho was treasurer. He
was convicted and took an appeal.

Niiau Brock the other day Charley,
tho four-year-ol- d son of J. C. Horn,
shot a three-year-ol- d daughter of K.
Gillespie. Mrs. Gillespie with the little
girl, her 011I3' child, was visiting Mrs.
Horn. Little Chnrlcj found a revolver
and while playing with it the weapon
was discharged, tho ball going through
the child's body, causing death in a
short time.

Tub state superintendent of public
instruction has made the semi-annu- al

apportionment of tho school fund of
the state to tho several counties. The
total amount apportioned is S2KS.330.D3,
and the total number of bchool chil-
dren ii tho state is :i52,02S, making
tho apportionment to each scholar
nearly OIK cents. Douglas county
pots tho largest amount. 822,339.2.", and
Hooker county tho hinallest, gr9,:t3.

Business troubles, which lie brooded
over and magnified until his mind be-

came unbalanced, caused Harrj
Swnrtout to commit suicido by shoot-
ing himself in his store at North Platte
the other da3'. Ho hud lived in the
town for 20 years, was well known,
highly respected and u leader In church
work. Ho was superintendent of the
Presbyterian Sunday school and a great
worker in local fraternal orders. II
left a wife and five children.

Fkom tho mortgage record of Holt
county it appears that tho farmers of
that county have fared better thu past
year than thoso living in tho towns.
During tho year there were ltOfarm
mortgages filed, the amount of whicl
was SI 10,607 HO; HIS released, amount
ing to S183,00."i.:ir. Fifteen town nnc
city mortgages to tho amount of S12.
Ml; 12 roleased, 83,738.05; 1,00.1 ohatte"
mortgages, amounting to S2ll.9S7.0l
of which 577, amounting to 100,533.50
.were released.

A MOTHER'S AWFUL CRIME.
Poverty T.ondH tlio Wife nf n Knvnnn

1'itrmor to folium llor Klijlit Chltdron
nml Untie llvrridf.
Mauvhvii.i.k, Kan.. Jan. 15. Mrs.

Joseph Hlldcbrandt. wife of a farmer
living six miles south of this city, ad-
ministered poison to her eight children
yesterday forenoon, and then honcd
herself to a rafter. Seven of the chil-
dren aro dead, and tho other is not ex-

pected to live. They range from two
to It years of age. The cause of tho
tragedy was undoubtedly poverty. Mr.
Hildebrnndt is a sufferer from cancer,
and is now under treatment in a Kan-
sas City hospital. Mrs. Hildobrandt, it
is supposed, became despondent, and
possibly insane, because of her hus-
band's illness, and her inability to pro-
vide for tho family.

Tho poison which caused the death
of tho children was administered with
the morning meal. Shortly after they
had finished breakfast all of the chil-
dren wcro taken ill nnd in a short timo
four of them were dead. The mother
refused to go after medical attendance,
and did not arouso tho neighbors.
Finally one of tho neighbors oamo in
and, bceiug tho situation, went after
help. When he returned ho found
threo more of tho children dead and
the mother missing.

A search was at onco made, which
resulted in finding Mrs. Hildobrandt
in the barn, whore she was suspended
by a ropo around her neck. Death
had como to her Bomo timo before her
discovery. She took a dose of poison
at tho same timo that sho iravc it to
her children, but It failed to cause hern
death.

It is generally believed that sinco
Mr. Hildebrnndt has been In Kansas
City the family has suffered for tho ne-
cessities of life. It was almost desti-
tute when ho left.

ARMENIAN RELIEF.
Ofllclnl Stntflincnt front tlio National Itcltof

( oinmlttcv.
New Yokk, Jan. 15. Tho following

oflieial statement has been issued from
tho headquarters of the National Ar-

menian relief committee:
The reported Intention of the Turkish nt

to refuse tho American anil Kcd Cross
society permission to enter Turkey, will not
cause tho National Armenian relict commit-
tee and its brunches throughout tho country
to relax their cHorts for un instant in raising
funds to save the 3iO,OJ3 Armenians who are
perishing from starvation nnd ex-

posure. The national committee is the
authorized ;if,ent throughout tho coun-
try for raising funds nnd supplies to be
distributed by tho Kcd Cross, provided It enter
tho Held, but In case the Kcd Cross Is excluded,
thu national commtttco bus authority to exer-
cise existing agencies on the ground to organ-
ize new ones, so that all contributors muy be
assured that their gifts will as speedily ns pos-
sible reach tho sufferers for whom they aro In-

tended.
Many are not nwnrc of tho fact that relief

work to the extent of not less than $100,000 has
already been carried out In Turkey during tho
past three months, under tho direction
of u strong and representative commit-
tee of foreign residents and diplomats in
Constantinople, the Kuropcan consuls and
tho Americans who nro found to bo In all
tho principal cities of tho Interior. A letter
Just received from Constantinople date ' er

'27, states that 6 bales of clothli had
been forwarded to Ccsnrcu, and that It Is now
possible to forward largo amounts of money tc
those ong.igcd in this work In tho dovustated
regions. The Kod Cross cjuld greatly enlarge
this work.

It seems incredible that while tho Turkish
government Is permitting such relief work It
should excludo the Kod Cross, which. ns Is well
known, will not step over a suffering Turk or
Kurd to help an Armenian. Mennwhlln all
funds should continue to bo sent to Mcs-r- s.

Iirown Uros. & Co , f9 Wull street, treasurers
of the national Armenian relief committee.

Sl'K.NCKH TllASIC,
Chairman of the Executive Committee.

O H I O'S NEW SENATO R.

Iho Klcctlon of v. Fnrnkor to the
United States senate l'rnctlcully

Coi.umiius, O., Jan. 15. Tho two
branches of the general assembly voted
separately to-da- y for a United States
morrow they will finish the election
senator to succeed Senator Brice. In
the senate tho vote btood: Forakcr,
29; Brice, G, and George A. Groot, 1.

Thero aro 30 republicans in the senate,
but one member, Mr. Porter, of Cleve-

land, was absent because of sickness.
Groot is a populist and received tho
vote of the single populist senator, Mr.
Conley, of Mercer county.

In the house tho vote was: Forakcr,
87; Brice, 21; K. J. Blandin, 1; John II.
Thomas, 1; Lawrence T. Neal, 1,

nnd Isaac Kagy, 1. Every republican
voted for Forakcr. Four democrats
refused to vote for Brice.

Kaunas Kxtrit
Toi'EKA, Kan., Jan. 15. Yesterday

was set by Representative Street for
tho special session of tho legislature,
but tho meeting has not materialized.
Tho only oflicer of either body to ap-
pear for duty was Tome Jordan,

of tho house, who came
in yesterday. Ho confessed that he
had como to do business, but later he
got out of tpwn and has not beon seen
since. In tho morning a dozon or more
members of the senate or house st rug-ble- d

in but n,obody would admit that
he had como to attend a special ses-
sion. All declared that thoy were on
other business.

linn tho Itett tros Treaty Jtlglitu?
CnicAfio. Jan. 15. Mrs. S. E. Gross,

a member of tho lied Cross society,
said: "Tho Turkish government has a
treaty with the Bed Cross which will
givo Miss Barton freo entrance to Ar-
menia, and protection while she is at
work. Tliis was tho rcn&ou tho mis-

sionaries asked to have her sent thero.
They all knew the government would
not dare molest her, or interfere with
tho work of tho Bed Cross. Tho Bed
Cross docs not go into forlorn hopes,
and this movement will bo carried
through."

rotiRtiln nf FomrflMton lalnnit.
It was most remarkable to sco what

a regulated system of tho inhabitants
of Possession had arranged. From tho
bench a broad main track led straight
into tho mlddlo of tho island, nnd from
this secondary roads wont out to nil
parts, tho wholo forming a network of
roads apparently ruled by a most civ- - '

illzcd department. With beak and feet
tho penguins had carefully put away
most of tho pobblcs and stones from
their footpaths, and whore snow cov- -
crcd tho grounds tho roads had by
constant uso become so smooth nnd
so neat that Macadam In all his glory
would havo acknowledged himself
beaten. Tho most curious thing of all
was tho way In which tho penguins
seemed to maintain order in those
paths. Currents of penguins were con-
tinually moving from towards tho
bench. While tho fat new arrivals al-

ways kept to tho right, tho thin pen-
guins, which wore moving off to tho
continent, always kept to tho left; and
I never bivw any fighting among them.
The colony ovldontly formed one peace-
ful community. C. E. Borchgrevlnk,
in Century.

EAUMEST 1CADISIIF.3 AND TEAS.
Tho editor urges nil leaders to grow

tho earliest vegetables. They pay.
Well, Snlzcr's Seeds are bred to carli-ncss,th- ey

grownnd produce c cry time.
None so curly, so fhio us Snlzer's. Try
his radishes, cabbages, peas, beets, cu-

cumbers, lettuce, corn, etc.! Money in
it for you. Salzcr is the largest grower
ol vegetables, farm seeds, grasses, clov-

ers, potatoes, etc.
Ir you wir.r, opt tih out and bend

to the John A. Salzcr Seed Co., La
Crosse, "Wis., with 10c postage, you will
get sample package of Early llird Rad-
ish (ready in 10 days) and their great
catalog. Catalog alone ic postage. (K)

Tiiintc would not bo any nbsoluto neces-
sity for rcservo if tho world wcro honest;
yet oven then It would prove oxpedicut.
Bhcnstouo.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lungs
by 1'lso's Curo for Consumption. Louisa
Lindaman, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8, '91.

The man who drinks too much may not
bo successful in life, hut ho is continually
gcttiug ahead.

BnnciiAM's tills for constipation 10c and
25c. Get tho book (free) at your druggist's
and go by it. Annual sales 0,000,000 boxes.

Tuis is tho courso of every ovll deed,
that, propagating, still it brings forth ovlL

Colcridgo.

Foil relieving Tiihoat Diskashs andCouous, uso "Urown' Uiuuchial 'lioclua.

"Dm tho missionary bring tears to the
eyes of tho natives (,r "No, but ho mude
their mouths water.1' Detroit Tribune.

TnnoLOoir.s aro well in their placo, but
repentanco and lovo must como before all
other experiences. Dcccher.

ScrnnsTiTioxs arc. for tho most nart. but
' tho shadows of great truths- - Tryon EU- -

wurus.

A tviiaxt never taste th of truo friend-
ship, nor of perfect liberty .Diogenes.

THL GhNEKAL MARKE xT

ICa.ssas City. Jan. to.
CATTLE Host beeves BJ ii 1 2

Mockers. :: l." kn 'J 7)
Native cohs !i L'O 3 M)

HOG -- Choice to heavy 3 00 & 3 HJ

WH EAT-- No. 2 red 03 W 7J
No a hard 68 & US'4

CORN No J mixed SJJO :3j
OATS-N- o. -- mi.ol 104& 17

RYE-- No i 31 ft 32
FLOUR-rato- iit, per sack 1 7.1 1 ST

Fn'icy 145 U1
HAY-Cho- lec timothy 1150 12 5)

Fancy prairie 0.0 7 0l
BRAN-(Sack- ed) 13 4'i
UUTTER-thol- co creamery... 18 in t"J

CHEESE-F- ull cream 10 lUtf
EOOS-Chol- co 11 U
POTATOES US 30

ST. LOUIS."
CATTLE-Nati- ve and shipping 3 7 I 40

Toxnns 0 3 11
HOGS-Hcu- vy 3 0J 4(h)
SHEEP Fair 10 choice 2 75 1.6 3 50
FLOUK-Cho- lce S CO a 3 60
AVHEAT-N- o - red K1(0 UU
CORN No. 2 mixed "IK'S 17i
OATS-N- o. J mixed ITVt'l ?!
RYE-N- o. 2. 33 3.1'4
HUTTEE-Crenm- ery 2) -'I

LARU Western steam r " uSSJ
l'ORK 9 '.5 t lu Vi

CHI "AGO.
CATTLE -- Common to prime. .. 3 2-

- a 4 00
HOClS-l'uckl- iii; and shipping . 3 M) 1 01

SHEEP Fair to choice 0 .. 2 7i
FfcOUK -- Winter wheat 3 U 3 ,',0

WHKAT-N- o. 2 red MiZ Ol'i
COHN No. 2 'JU 2H'

OATS-- No 2 17',' 17

RYE :" ? "!
HUTTER-Crcum- ery IB'i1 2J

LARD r. I1J SW15
PORK 0 7j 9 00

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Nati- vo steers ?, TO 5 00
HOGS-Go- od to choice .... 4 00 1 .'

FLOCII Good to choke. 3 40 Ui. 3 0)
WHKAT-.N- o. 2 red 7J 70

CORN No. 2 vf. 3'i
OATS-N- o. : 237i IM

UUTTEE-Cream- cry 1J 0
POmr-M- en 10 50 fiilUti

TIIE AERMOTOK CO. does half the world's
windmill business, because It mta reduced tho cost of
wind power to IO what It was. It has many branch

Houecs, ana suppnoa iw goods ana repairs
at jour door, u can ana does rurmsn a

. neiier arucie ior lers money man
f others. It makes Pumping and
lUeared, Steel, Oalvanliod-after-- I

Commotion Windmills. Tlltlns
and KIzpiI Btctl Towers. Steel Buzz Saw"Viframes, fiteol Feed Cutters and feed

Orlndors. On application It will namo ono
of these articles that It will furnish until

Jannarr 1st at 1 :i the usual prico. It also makes
Tanks and Pumps nf all kinds. Bond for catalogue
Factory: I2lb, Rockwell auii Hllmorc Streets, Chlccio.

Alnriililnn lYnlilt Cnreil In 10miw to 0liiy. JNo pny till oiirt-il- .

lilt. J. BIKPJli:.N.S. Uhanoii.Ohlo.

A. N. K. D 1588

I! WMM It fill ms mils.
I Host Cough tijriip. TODtii Good.

In timo. Bold bydrurglsts.

DcnfnctA Cnnnot Bo Cured
by local applications, a thoy conuot ronch
tho dlHoasod portion of tho car. Thero is
only ono way to euro denftiOBs, and Hint Is
by constitutional rctuedic. Deafness Is
caused by an lulhuncd condition of tho mu-
cous lining of tho lhistuchlan Tube When
this tube gels lullumoit you have n rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing nml when It is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless tho Inflammation can bo tu'u'ii out.
and this tubo restored to Its normal con-
dition, he.irhijr will bo destroyed f01 ever;
nine eases out of ton uro caused by catarrh,
will oh Is nothing but an iulhuncd condition
of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will fjlvo Ono Hundred Dollars for
any case ol Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. yond for circulars, freo.

F. J. C'ur.NKV & Co., Toledo, O.
Hold bv DruifirWti, 75c.
Hull's Family Pills 111 o tho best.

Consolation. yiio -- "Poor nuclei And
to bo enton by undiscovered Baviiposl"
"Yes, but ho pavo them their llrst taste of
reHjlon." Lffo.

Tlio (lift or (Itxvl Stomiirli
Is ono of tho most beneficent donntlonn
vouchsafed to us How often It
is grossly abused I whether tho stomach is
naturally wealt, or has been rendered so by
imprudence In eating or drinking, Hostet-ter'- s

Stomueh Hitters is tho best agent for
its restoration to vigor and activity. Hoth
digestion and apnotlto aro renewed by this
flno tonic, which nlo overcomes constipa-
tion, blllouHuoss, malarial, kidney and
rheumatic ailments and ncrvouoncss.

Sun "I wish you wouldn't smoke that
elgarctto in my presence." Ho "Then I'll
throw It away." "Oh, 1 didn't menu Hint."
--Life.

FiTb. All Fits stopped freo by Dr. KHiio'b
Great Nerve Restorer. No-Fit- s after llrst
day's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise uml &1

trial botllo Trco to Fit cases. Bend to Dr.
Klino, ttU Arch St., Philadelphia, Hn.

Youn'0 Hl'sincss Man "When do you
think la tho best, timo to advertise?" Old
Uuslne.ss Man "All tlio time, young mau."

Somcrvillo Journal.

Tnr. seat of prldu Is in tlio heart, and ouco
there; nnd if it be not there, It Is neither in
tho look nor In tlio clothes. Lord
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KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort unci improvement nntl
tends to ncnui'.al enjoyment when
rightly uscc.1. 'iho ninny, who Hvo bet-
tor than others nml enjoy iifo mord, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
lulnpthiff tho v.'orld's best productH to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
tho vnluo to health of the pitro liquid
laxative principles embraced iu tlio
remedy, Pvritp Figs.

Its excel lonre is duo to its prcRcntlng
in tho form most nccoptnblo nnd plcna-n- nt

to tho taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial projKjrtics of perfect lnx-nti- vo

; effectually cleansing tlio system,
dispelling headaches nnd fevcra
ntMi permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millionnand
met with tlio approval of the medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and llowels without1 weak-
ening them nnd it is perfectly freo from
every objcctionablo substance.

Syrup of Figs in for salo by nil drug-
gists in anil $1 bottles, but it in man-
ufactured by tlio California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup or Figs,
nnd being well informed, "will not
accept uny substitute if oflercd.

tu OVKKI'OWER und BUUDUH. iuii.....nH --v
OIL for
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I I M I5TER ! YOU VE
DROPPED YOUR

PLUG
A GREAT BIG PIECE FOR

PICKET
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CABLED FIELD AND HOQ FENCE.

Quickly. Grow Vigorouslr. Produoo Enormouslr.

Also CABLED POULTRY, GARDEN AND RABBIT FENCE.'
"Wo manufneturo n complete lino of Smooth FonolnR nnd (runrnnteo overy nrtlclo toUuroproBQntua. It you coualuer quality vo can uuvo you money, OA.TALoaUB V&lllZ.

DIE KALB FENCE CCgSSSS:
tn every
tAbleSLlMlH iti AtnorlrA.

Of tlGW Inn. tn

o

n

colds,

60u

you

re

tvurvwlitrn whether JU thu cast or west, noithop south.
clime. Wo nro tlio largest Browem of t'nnn anil Voko- -

Our If nmmnth I'lnnt nnil Hnil (atalo?llft and 1 Oft&la.
irrnln. i.rnjt. nml r.iruLr.i til.ntM. i. tnalifili vun Urxjll fucelpt of lo cent postatce. Uutulntruu ulone li ccuti. Ncnd totlny.


